Introduction
In this paper, we briefly report the results of a precise and homogeneous aeromagnetic survey covering the whole Balearic Basin [ 1,2].
These results reveal the existence of zones of small amplitude lineated symmetrical magnetic anomalies which have not been detected by conventional surveys [3, 4] . The survey was flown in two parts. The results of the northern part, flown at a level of 3600 m in 1966, were previously published with a preliminary interpretation of them [ 1 1.
The results of the southern part are now available [ 2 ] . **The survey was flown at 600 m with 10 km spacing between N-S lines and 44 km spacing between E-W traverses. The precision of the navigation is 10 meters in the 2-direction and 50 meters in the x and y directions. The absolute accuracy of the reduced values of the total intensity is 4 gammas over the whole survey. Fig. 1 shows a map of anomalies which combines the results of the two surveys. A highly precise downward continuation method, based on a 1 km X 10 km network, was used to reduce the northern part to the 600 m level, except over Corsica. The agreement of the two maps in the overlapping region is better than 5 gammas in spite of the difference in time (5 yr) and the calculations involved. The very close network spacing (1 km X 10 km) used for the computation, compared to the much wider spacings previously used (10 km X 10 km in [ l ] ), explains the greatly increased definition of the anomalies in the northern area, with respect to the previously published map. The details of the computations involved will be given in a later paper. This paper concentrates on a rapid publication of the main results, of which, the plate tectonic implications seem important to us. Fig. 2 shows that the observed profdes in the southeastern area are roughly symmetrical with respect to anomaly As,. In the northern area the anomalies Bn and BL are grossly symmetrical with respect to A,. Although the symmetry is far from being perfect, as can be judged on the computed best fit distributions of magnetization, it is fair compared to many published Vine and Matthews profdes. Fig. 2 does not prove however that the southeastern and northern magnetic patterns are contemporaneous. On the basis of the profiles of fig. 2 , we have identi-
The most obvious fracture zones are dashed in figs. 3a, fied the anomalies on figs. 3a, b and thus define more b while the less obvious ones are dotted. We have not precisely the exact lirnits of the symmetrical pattern been able to identify clearly the age of the anomalies of lineated anomalies. The identification is not always but the best fit is obtained if anomalies As, to Cs, sure, especiaily between Corsica and Europe, but the correspond to the Upper Lower Miocene. However, solution adopted seems probable to us. The identificathe number of reversais is too small to give a good tion of the anomaly patterns has enabled us to identify correlation. fracture zones dong which the anomalies are offset. The system of fractures between Sardinia-Corsica and Europe is well defined, in particular fracture zones l n , 3,, 8 , and 10,. Fracture 1, seems to mark the southern limit of the drift of Sardinia. Fracture 10, probably marks the relative motion between Corsica and Sardinia: the straits of Bonifacio corresponding to a transform fault. Within the southeastern domain, the lineated anomalies define a triangular zone with at least three clearly defined fracture zones. Fracture zone 4,, is poorly defined and the anomalies between 3,, and 4,, cannot be properly recognized as the northeastern end is missing.
The southwestern part is the least weli defined of the three. No clear pattern of anomalies could be recognized. However, three fracture zones appear to be well defined, especially l S w . As the pattern of anomalies has not been identified, the lirnits of the lineated zone are somewhat arbitrary and might be moved, especially to the south. A third aeromagnetic survey, which will be flown to the West in 1973, may help to solve this problem. However the smooth zone south of the Baleares is well defined and is only disturbed by a large anomaly, which is clearly due to an isolated positively magnetized body.
R Bayer et al., Magnetic anomaly pal 'tent in the western Mediterranean
The smooth zone West of Sardinia extends quite far to the west and is only disturbed by a long N-S very large positive anomaly parallel to the Sardinia Coast which cannot be explained simply in terms of a unique body magnetized along the present earth's field direction. The group of very large NW-SE anomalies north of the Baleares is known to correspond to an igneous edge along fracture zone 1, [l, 61 . The large anomalies in the Gulf of Lion is due to a unique positively magnetized body, apparently lying along the prolongation of fracture zone 5,. The two large anomalies off Provence probably correspond to igneous intrusions but little is known about their actual structure and the edge of the non lineated zone is poorly defmed; sirnilarly the edge of the zone off Corsica is poorly defined. The most northern NW-SE large amplitude anomaly, which lies along fracture zone 13, also corresponds to a well defined positively magnetized body.
Pre-Balearic Basin reconstruction
Having recognized the presence of roughly symmetrical magnetic lineations, offset by fracture zones, it is reasonable to consider that they were produced by sea floor spreading. Thus it is possible to compute precisely the relative kinematics of opening of the Balearic Basin in terms of rigidplates. To do that, we first compute the eulerian poles of rotation [7] such that fracture zones are small circles about them. Three poles were computed corresponding to the three zones previously defined. The pole which is the best defined, corresponding to the southeastern zone is close to Minorca. The pole relative to fracture zones 1, to 13, is situated about 60" away in Siberia. The southwestern pole is very poorly defmed and is only a convenient way to describe motion dong the general trend of fracture zones lSw to 3,, . We then obtain the finite angles necessary to eliminate the lineated portions by moving the "smooth" zones on each side together dong the fracture zones. The angle is well defined for Sardinia widr respect to Europe and for Eastern Kabylia with respect to Sardinia. It is poorly defined for Corsica with respect to Europe and Western Kabylia with respect to the Baleares. Fig. 4 was obtained by using these parameters to first eliminate the southeastern and southwestern portions, then the northern portion. The southern limits of the two Kabylias were taken at the lirnit of the crystalophilian internai massifs and the external zones [8] .
No discussion of the geological implications of this pattern will be made here. The only aim is to provide a correct reconstmction of different pieces of this geological puzzle prior to the drift.
Note that this pattern implies that the total angular cenozoic rotations of Sardinia and Corsica are very small, much less than what has been proposed on the basis of paleomagnetic results [9, Auzende et al. [6] previously arrived, using in part different criteria, at a kinematic pattern which is similar to the one we proposed for the motion of Sardinia and Corsica with respect to Europe but differs for the southeastern and southwestern portions. Note that the eastern limits chosen for the Sardinia and Corsica plates are arbitrary. A more complete reconstmction, which includes the Tyrrhenian sea opening is in preparation.
Schematic mode1 of opening
The rather compact reassembly of fig. 4 probably corresponds to the Early to Middle Oligocene time [6, 121. It is probable that the opening occurred while an oceanic zone, situated between the Kabylia's internai zones and the African platform, was being closed. Thus, the opening of the Balearic Basin is analogous to the opening behind consuming plate boundaries of the marginal basins of Karig [13] .
The kinematic pattern ( fig. 5 ) suggests that the Sardinia block first detached itself from Europe with the Eastern Kabylia block attached. A strike-slip movement of about 150 km was occurring along the straits of Bonifacio between Corsica and Sardinia. There is a slight disagreement in trend between the straits of Bonifacio and fracture zone IO,, which re- sults. in a 5 km overlap of Sardinia over Corsica. Howits present position with respect to Corsica, the last ever, this trend may not be defined precisely enough or part of the common Corsica Sardinia opening prothere may have been some distension after the strikeceeded, thus creating anomaly A n and the adjacent slip motion occurred. When Sardinia becarne docked in negative anomalies. The next opening then seems to be the separation of the eastern Kabylia block and Sar-5. Conclusions dinia. The western Kabylia block presumably separated later from the Baleares, so that a surface equivalent to
We have shown that the floor of the Balearic Basin the surface created by the southeastern opening could is covered by small amplitude Vine and Matthews' be absorbed south of the Baleares and southwestern type lineations. This has led us to infer a predrift reKabylia blocks. It is clear however that this tentative construction of the blocks surrounding the Balearic mode1 of opening needs to be confirmed by a proper
Basin. This reconstruction disagrees with all previousdating of the anomalies.
ly published reconstructions and with the conclusions 
